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Scarlet
gets tough
workout

By John McDermott.
Coach Biff Jones took advantage

Of the first cool day of the fall
practice season and sent four var-it- y

teams through an intensive
two hour scrimmage yesterday
afternoon.

The Green eleven worked a
first down early in the scrimmage,
Bob Kahler picking up five after
a penalty. The Reds picked up an-

other finst down shortly before
the Major sent in two new teams.

Porter returned the second
Green team's kickoff 30 yards
down the sidelines, and after an
exchange of punts, shot a short
pass to DcFruiter that netted 15.
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Scrimmage nets five touchdowns;
Team faces stiff opening game
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As I See It
BY JUNE BIERBOWER

The time has come for gridiron
talk and such so a look at the
Husker team is In order.

As yet, things are a bit in the
air while Royal Kahler attempts
to clear his eligibility. Kahler, one
of the biggest men in the Husker
line, was drilled as regular left
tackle last spring, but his scholas-
tic standing is doubtful as yet.

This is one case where a single
player can make a whale of a dif-
ference in a team. The Husker
aren't any too long on experienced
tackles, and as Link Lyman said
the other day, Kahler's replace-
ment, Clarence Herndon, is in the
position Kahler was last year
good," but green.

Time and again it's the tackle
spot where the heavy traffic is.
No team ever went anywhere with-
out tackles, and without Kahler,
we're wondering what the pore in
N. U. tackles will do up against
the big bad brutes from Oklahoma,
where a tackle under 200 pounds
is called a shrimp.

Then, just to make it a bit
worse, Ralph Whitehead, sopho-
more candidate from Minatare, is
in pretty deep water with his
books. He wasn't counted on as a
starter, but capable reserves never
hurt any team. Ah me, we'd better
quit, or things will look bad.

an end run. Rohrig then shot a 15
yard pass to Luther in the end
zone that was good. Rohrig booted
the extra point.

The Greens then began a goal-war- d

march, Hopp passing to
Kahler for 40
yards. Harryj
men picked up
eight over guar--
on a spinner.
Rohn hit the
line for four.
Hopp then fad
ed back to nass
and finding no
receiver, ran 13
yards to score.
Hit try for point
was eood.
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D" squads
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to dazzle on the offense and ex-
changed punts several times be-
fore the Biffer ended the

Nine games
compose NU
schedule

Fifteen major lettermen and
five minor lettermen are among
the sixty-od- d grid aspirants who
have been reporting to Coach
"Biff" Jones since a week ago
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KOYAL KAHLER

Lincoln Journal.
backs Herman
Luther, Harry Hopp

Saturday.
Major letter-me-n

are Jack
Ashburn, Ray-
mond Prochas-ka- ,

George See-man- n,

ends;
Forrest Behm
and Leonard
Muakin, tac-kle- s;

Adna
Dobson, Wil-
liam Herrmann
and Warren
Alfson, guards;
Bob Rameyand
Bob Burmss,
centers; and

Rohrig, Walter
and George

Knight. Tackle Sam Schwartz--
kopf received a major letter two
years ago. but got a minor award
last season.

Other minor lettermen back are
George Porter, quarterback, Arlo
Klum, guard, Roy Petsch, quar-
terback, and Robert and Royal
Xahler, back and tackle, respec-
tively.

Kahler question mark.
Eligibility of Kahler is still a

question mark, with final an-

nouncement as to his scholastic
standings due from the dean's of-

fice Monday.
The Huskers, who will be out to

regain lost glory this year, face a
tough task in the first two games
of the schedule traveling to
Bloomington to meet Indiana in
the first game, on September 30,
and facing Minnesota at home on
October 7. Next in line is Iowa
State in Ames, then comes Baylor
at Lincoln, Kansas State at Man-
hattan, Missouri at Columbia,
Kansas at Lincoln, Pittsburgh at
Pittsburgh and Oklahoma at Lin-

coln.
Nebraska, according to pre-

season dope, will right it out with
Missouri and possibly Kansas
State for the runnerup position to
Oklahoma, the Sooners, defending
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Husker Football Schedule.
September 30

Indiana at Bloomington
October 7

Minnesota at Lincoln
October 14

Iowa State at Ames
October 21

Baylor at Lincoln
October 28

.Kansas State at Manhattan
November 4

Missouri at Columbia
November 11

..Kansas at Lincoln
November 18

Pitt at Pittsburgh
November 25

Oklahoma at Norman

champions, being favorites to cop
the Big Six crown.

Baylor is on the Husker sched-
ule for but one year replacing
Iowa U., since the Hawkeyes were
unable to appear on the Huskers'
schedule this year. They are back
on the slate for 1940, however.

Noted professors visit
Nebraska sociologist

Dr. Earl H. Bell of the depart-
ment of sociology was visited re-
cently by H. L. Walster, dean of
the University of North Dakota
College of Agriculture, and J. P.
Humlum, professor of geography
at the University of Copenhagen.
Dean Walster was en route home
from the recent Great Plains con-
ference in which Dr. Bell partici-
pated. Professor Humlum is in
the United States this year on a
Danish-Americ- an scientific foun-
dation fellowship.

Hamilton writes article
Dr. Cliff Hamilton, chairman of

the department of chemistry, and
C. Kenneth Banks of Kansas City,
Mo., who is working for his Ph. D.
degree, have an article entitled
"Organoselenium Compounds In
Diphonylselonium Dihydroxides,"
which is published in the Septem-
ber issue of the Journal of the
American Chemical Society.
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Weir soils
from France
on Manhattan

Ed Weir. Nebraska U. track
coach, sailed yesterday on the
uner jwannauan irom France after
a delay in leaving Europe because
of war hostilities there. Weir, who
coached the United States' track
team which toured Europe, had
been stranded in France because
of lack of funds to bring him and
the track men back to this coun-
try.

Weir was named roach of the
team after his Nebraska track
team won the junior A. A. U.
championships at Lincoln last
summer.

so refreshing!

Pie-- La-Mod- e & Coffee

20c
Delicious home-mad- e pie topped
with a generous scoop of Ice
cream and a cud of coffee I
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September 17, 1939.

Dear Joe,

Gosh we're glad to see you back. It's

been loner.ome here without you. Hope you
really enjoy yourself here this year.

Ve don't want to brag fellow, but if

you're looking for the newest Tweeds or

Cashmires in the new Sensational College
Drape three button single breasted coat,

man we've got them. And Joe they're only
$17.50 and $22.50.

We can sell for less because low over-

head makes it cost us less to sell. You know

we've moved to 14th and O. Why don't you

drop in and see us.

In case you've forgotten you know we
service all of our clothes free of charge.

Very truly yours,

(OauLdMiL - (HcUWUL


